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Annatto-E™ 150 & 300
Unique tocotrienol-only formula for cardiovascular health and much more*

The Vitamin E Story 
Vitamin E is not a single nutrient, but rather a 
complex made up of 8 distinct compounds: 4 
tocopherols and 4 tocotrienols. These components 
have slightly different chemical structures, and 
these differences impart unique properties that 
influence their biochemical functions and effects in 
the body. Most conventional supplements are rich 
in tocopherols—alpha-tocopherol, in particular—
but the tocotrienol fractions have unique effects 
across a variety of tissues that make them desirable 
to supplement on their own, without tocopherols.
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* This statement has not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

Tocotrienol-only
Annatto-E™ features DeltaGold®, a patented form 
of tocotrienols providing delta- and gamma-
tocotrienol, the most potent tocotrienol fractions. 
Annatto-E™ provides tocotrienols from the 
annatto plant, free of tocopherols, which 
interfere with some of the beneficial effects 
of tocotrienols. 

Tocopherol-free
Supplements claiming to contain “vitamin E” are 
often only alpha-tocopherol. Alpha-tocopherol 
has beneficial effects of its own, but it interferes 
with the positive effects of tocotrienols and also 
inhibits their absorption and causes them to 
break down faster. For this reason, it’s best to 
take tocotrienols by themselves.

More powerful than tocopherols
Tocopherols have antioxidant effects but 
tocotrienol is up to 40-60x more potent at 
protecting against cellular damage from 
harmful free radicals.*

Tocotrienols have a unique structure allowing them to be more easily incorporated into cell 
membranes, where they can protect against lipid peroxidation and support membrane integrity.*

Additionally, tocotrienols support: 

Cardiovascular health: 
tocotrienols support 
healthy blood lipid levels 
and a healthy inflammatory 
response*

Skin & eye health: vitamin E’s 
antioxidant effects make this 
nutrient a key factor for the 
skin and eyes*

Bone health: exciting 
research supports 
tocotrienols contributing 
to bone strength and 
microarchitecture*
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